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The question on the appeal was wliether the appelant was

Eable, her co-defendant beiug undoubtedly liable, and judgment
having been recovered against him.

The appeal was heard by MEREDIrH, C.J.C.P., RiDDELýL, LE-N-

Nox, and MAs'rsN, JJ.
P. E. 0O'Flynn, for the appellant.
E. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in whîci lie said that

the appellant's hushand bouglit the apple8 f rom, the plaintiff,
as the trial Judge f ound. As to the appellant's share in the

transaction, the plaintîff's story, given effect to, with some doubt,

by the trial Judge, was, that she (tlie plaintiff) was unwilling

to deliver thie last 293 barrels of the apples under her contract

witli Alyea until she wus paid the amount that would be then

due to lier from huxu, and that the appellant promised (flot i

writing) to pay tlie amount; and, on getting tbis oral guaranty,
the plaintiff delivered the apples to tlieblusband. Two wituesses

ealled by the plaintiff testified that the appelaent " guaranteed"
paymnft.

It was quite obvious that, the appellant's promise could have

heen only t« pay the debt of another, and, not being in writing,

could not le enforced in this action.
The appeal fliould lie allowed witli coats, and the action, as

against thxe appellant, dismissed witli coats.

LENX J., coneurre

RIDDELL, J., read a judgý.ent in whiei lie said tliat tliis case

wus wlly covered by Beard v. Hardy (1901), 17 Times Lj.
633, and like éases. Re referred also to Cliater v. Beckett

(1797), 7 T.R 201, Young v. Milue (1910), 20 OULR. 366, and

other cases; and quoted f rom the judgment of Vaughan~ Wil-

liamis, L.J., in Davys v. Buswell, [19131 2 K.B. 47, 53, 54,. tis

passage: "The question wliether ecd partieular caue cornes

withini . . . the statute or not depends . . . on the f aet of

the oiginalparty remaining liable, coupled witli the absence

of any liability on tlie part of tie defendant or is property,
exeept sucli as arises f romn bis express promise."

Wlile there was an agreement between tlie plaintiff and the

appellent, it wus not binding on tlie appellant witliout a 'writing

to satisf y thec Statute of Frauds.

MASTEN, J., concurred.Apeiciw.


